Thank you for purchasing this AquaTech Lens Port. All AquaTech Sport Housings are equipped with our Thread lock Port system and particular attention should be paid to the installation and removal process listed on the rear of the document.

Please note that this P Series Lens Port is designed to work with the Delphin and Elite model’s of the Sport Housing range and selected other Sport Housings which clearly state use with the P-series Lens Ports.

**OVERVIEW:**
- Optically correct acrylic element
- Mechanically sealed, no adhesives used
- Flat port elements are SAR coated (scratch abrasive resistant)
- Element replaceable
INSTRUCTIONS:

Place the port over your lens which should be attached to your camera and inside the Sport Housing. Align the thread and tighten your port all the way down firmly to ensure that it has an even seal with the compression seal O-Ring in your Sport Housing.

Remember to tighten your ports very tight with both hands to ensure a good seal on the front O-ring between your Lens Port and Sport Housing.

To remove your port face the front element downwards. Water can become trapped in the port threads and, if removed facing upwards, can fall into the Sport Housing and your camera and lens. Unscrew the port and remove from Sport Housing.

Do not leave your Lens Port on your Sport Housing when not in use. They should be removed after each use to insure product longevity. To clean simply use fresh cold water and a damp cloth. Neoprene soft covers are available for all ports and a great way to protect your element and port when not in use.

If you do need further support with this item please contact Aquatech via email on techsupport@aquatech.net